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carefully-planned productions, designeci tor ciliterent
age and interest grcups, is offered ho the area' s

elemenhary and high schools. For the fîrst year of

operation, from june 1969 to june 1970, 884 per-

formiances have been scheduled. It is expected thnt

more than 400,000 students wlll b. involved in tuis

Thus, as in preceding quarters, Canada continuei
to maintain a slight surplus on trade with the Unite,

States. la the fourth quarter of 1968 exports to th,

U.S. were $2,457 million, for a favourable balance c

$20 million. In the current quarter, experts to th,

U.S. had risen to $2,605 million, and the surplus wal

$18 million.

ALBERTA POLLUTION CONTROL,

Efforts by the Alberta Government to encourag

involvement of industry and the public in preventivi

and corrective activities against pollution has broueI

together representatives of specific areas of concet

and officiais of the Enviroamental Heaith Service
Division of the Alberta Department of Health.

Perhaps representative of such gatherings was

recent meeting of about 100) representatives of maj<
gas and cil companies and government. Among thi

topics discussed were curreat legislation, plai

approval guide-lines and other problems of mutul
concern. Oil and Gas Conservation B3oard regulato1r
were revîewed, and proposais and suggestions for il,

provement of existing conditions were put forwari

Recommendations from the discussions are beili

evaluated by the Depnrtment of Hlealtb officiais af

may result in improvement to Alberta's current air af

water pollution regulations. Alberta was the firt

province in Canada to initiate sncb regulations, ai

is desirous of upgrading themn to meet changil

conditions.

TRIO 0F BIRD) STAMPS

Three bird stamps, that are te be released 1
the. Canada Post Office on juIy 23, depicting tl
white-throated sparrow, the Ipswich sparrow and ûi
hennit thrusb, ia their native haunts, are based (
designs by Martin Glen Lestes of WilowdaiC, 0
tario, wbose first stamp design was for a grsy il
issue of 1968.

Four-colour lithegrapby has been used by
Cana dian Banik Note Ce., Ottawa, in the. productid
of the. new stamps, each of wbich wiIl have ý
mensions of 24. x40 mm~. Tiie white-throated sparK
six-cent vertical issue is prited in browa, ge
black and yellow; the Ipswich sparrow ten-4E
issue, ia a horizontal format, shows one bird an
prlated ia brown, black, blue and yellow. Aiso illu
tratiag one bird 18 the hernit thusu 25-cent issU0
the. horizontal format, usin; brown, black, yellow 8

The. birds chosen for use iu this serles WC
selected by the. Post Office Department ln cotisiii
tion with officers of the Natural History Bri
National Museum of Canada.


